
Hey there, sis. 
!
You ready to start planning your dream menu for a day with your 
peeps? You’re offering them at least some basic things to munch 
on, right? Nobody likes a hangry guest. And nobody likes to sit 
still when their belly is rumbling. 
!
Let them eat treats I say! 
!
This sheet will help you get super clear on your ideal, dream menu 
that will make your guests feel like they’re truly at home. Don’t 
spare any details; you can always edit later. 
!
xo, !
 Lauren 

!
!
!
!
!
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!
***** 

Breakfast 
Breakfast is pretty standard fare, so I’ve listed a few typical breakfast items. 
Feel free to copy and paste these into an email body to send to your caterer. !
Beverages 

Coffee 
Tea 
Decaf 
Water (in bottles) 
Orange Juice 
Cranberry Juice 
Almond Milk 
Soy Milk 
Other: _________________________________________ !

Cold Items 
Cold Food 
Greek Yogurt 
Fruit salad (types of fruit: _____________) 
Granola 
Cereal (Types:____________________) 
Steel cut oatmeal 
Peanut butter 
Honey !

Hot Items 
Scrambled eggs 
Poached eggs/Over easy 
Egg + veggie scramble 
Hard boiled eggs 
Bacon / Sausage Links / Sausage Patties  
Pancakes 
French Toast 
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***** 
Lunch 
For lunch, check out the caterers menu online + then list your top 3 choices 
OR a mixture of choices !
Top 3 Main Dish Options 
1. _______________________________ 
2. _______________________________ 
3. _______________________________ !
Top 3 Side Dish Options (like chips or cold salads) 
!
1. _______________________________ 
2. _______________________________ 
3. _______________________________ !
Beverages (soda, water, alcohol, etc.) 
!
1. _______________________________ 
2. _______________________________ 
3. _______________________________ !!!!!!

!
!
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***** 
Breaktime Treats 
I didn’t include dinner in this checklist, but feel free to add it, using the 
same format as the “Lunch” portion. I did want to talk about treats, because 
the easiest way to delight your clients during a workshop or retreat (though 
totally not necessary) is through treats. !
Sweet Treat Examples 
!

Freshly baked brownies + decaf coffee + tea 
Cookies + iced tea + lemonade 
Lemon squares + sweet tea + water 
Donuts + apple cider 
Plain ol’ coffee + tea 
Ginger Tea + scones !

Savory Treat Examples 
Cheese plate + wine + beer 
Meats, olives + soft cheeses 
Apple slices + carrots + celery + coffee + tea 
Chamomile tea + hard cheeses + grapes 
 Wine + beer + coffee + tea + water 
Hummus + veggies + hot tea + lemonade !

Please note that your mileage may vary based on budget and what you want 
your workshop to feel like. Got questions about your event? Email me at 
lauren@laurencaselli.com! !!!!!!
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About Lauren 
!
Hey, sis! I’m Lauren, a workshop 
and retreat planning 
mastermind (*toot, toot*). !
After spending 10 years in 
weddings and corporate retreats 
(basically, my entire career) I 
decided I wanted to work with 
entrepreneurs who have strong 
visions and really want to teach 
the heck out of that one thing 
that they’re so passionate about. !
Armed with All the Spreadsheets 
and a binder system that puts 
even Martha Stewart to shame, I 
works with my clients to create 
workshops and retreats that are 

memorable, powerful, and meaningful.  !
Whether in the back of a yoga studio, leading 10 women through a series of life 
changing breathing and journaling exercises, or running the registration table 
of a 300-person, sold-out conference, I can take the pressure off you so that you 
can be present, be available, and make your clients’ experience the best it can 
possibly be. !
And since I love meeting people online as well as in person, connect with me on 
Twitter or Instagram! When you’re done with that, drop by the blog to read 
tips on planning your own retreat. Questions? Email me at 
lauren@laurencaselli.com.
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